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DR. HAAS UHGES WHITE COLLAR1 , 

WORKERS TO ORGANIZE FOR AID 
CLEVELAND— (NO—The work 

being done In the program of the 
WPA to provide for the unem
ployed among so-called "white col
lar" worker* h a s been everywhere 
a "work of goodness, of mercy and 
of civilization," the Very Rev. Dr. 
Francis X Haas, Rector of S t 
Francis Seminary. Mlrerankte, de
clared in as address delivered bare. 

Dr. Haas, who is a number of 

Are You Saving 
Cancelled 
Stamps? 

Remember, that you can d o 
much for the missions by 
gathering cancelled stamps. 

Stamps to b e of use should 
be In good condition. 

Any kind, shape or quantity. 
Ordinary stamps are best sent 
by parcel post. 

Ssvo the 
Remain. 

Fragments that 

SOCIETY FOR T H E 
PROPAGATION OF THE 

FAITB 

laqulrle* eheerf « l l j answer** »J 
REV. LEO C MOONBY 

Dioceua Dirtttar 

COLUMBUS BUILDING 
5* Chratinrt Wrae* 

Steoe 14*1 

t h e Labor Policies Board of the 
Works Progress Administration, 
spoke at a conference of the WPA 
White Collar Workers' organisa
tions. T h e work which they have 
begun, h a told.his haarera, will go 
on, in one form or another, by pub
lic or private enterprise. 

"Is Is tragic." he said, "that the 
depression has ruthlessly cut off 
thousand* of these trained persons 
from their customary means jof 
livelihood and turned them over to 
work relief or to public and private 
charity. N o iiss tragic is the fact 
that it has smit the door against 
thousands of newly trained young 
men and women standing at the be
ginning of life. 

"But one encouraging develop
ment has taken place. White col
lar workers have begun t o realize 
what too many ot th*m did net 
realise before that they are after 
I all working? people, and that they 
i must do the, same a s working peo
ple do to protect themselves—unite 

I In organised bodies and choose 
| their own representatives to repre
sent them. . 

Ji; 

Knights To Confer 
First Degree, Nov. 19 
Exemplification of the First De

gree on a class of SO candidates 
for Rochester Couniil, Knights of 
Columbus, will take place Thurs
day evening^ Nov. 1*. In Columbus 
Civic Ctatre, at 8:15 o'clock. 

Degree work will be In charge of 
Grand Knight Leo P. Rombaut. 

The candidates are the first re
ceived by t h e Knights In a current 
campaign for membership directed 
by Deputy Grand Knight Joseph P. 
Flynn. 

Divisions of wprfcire are In 
charge of Wilbur <B- Qulnn and 
Francis X Swift 

In Japan, the fox i s looked upon 
as being a messenger from the 
gods. 

ARCHBISHOP 
CITES NEED OF 
ORGAITOION 

Speaks to 250 Campaign
ers at Opening Dinner 

Drive Ends Nov. 19 
Need for facilities offeredASy the 

Colurftbus Youth Association to 
maintain morale of the unemployed 
boya and girls of high school age 
was emphasised by the Most Rev. 
Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bish
op of Rochester, In launching the 
Association's annual membership 
campaign, %last Monday evening. 

With some 250 workers, men and 
women, present at a dinner in Col
umbus Civic Centre, the drive, 
which will extend to Thursday. 
Nov. 19. was pat in motion with 
enthusiasm and seal for success in 
a project that annually receives 
generous response from the entire 
city. 

Personal experiences with unem
ployed youths whom be said were 
finding It eo difficult to get their 
first lobs and thus have economic 
security were recounted by the 
Archbishop. 

y o u * Aid Need Seen 

Reid Gets Laet&re Medal 
Of Notre Dame IMversity 
Award Goes t o Georgia 

ditor at Brilliant 
Qeremonies 

Augusta Ga.--f NO—Present*. 
6 f the lUaetare Medal for 1038, 

conferred by the University o f No
tre Dame upon Richard! R»!d. pub
licity director of the Catholic lay
men's Association of Georgia, and 
Editor of The Bulletin, the official 
organ of the association, was made 
here Sunday before a brilliant as
sembly, a 

The Most Rev. Gerald P. CHara 
Bishop of Savannah, presided, and 
conferred the medal, following the 
oltation whicfi. was delivered by the 
Very Rev. John P. OTtarr, C S . C 
in the name of tho university ol 
which ho Is president. 

Vincent de Paul Fltspatrlclt, Ed
itor of The Catholic Review, Balti
more, and President of tho Catho
lic Press Association o f the United 
States, volcfed c message of con
gratulation on behalf o f the Cath
olic Press, while Thomas J. Ham
ilton, editor of The Augusta Shron-
tele, spoke for the newspaper fra
ternity of dcorgla, and for Augus
t a 

Greetings of Colleges 
Greetings from Holy Crass CSol He cited the work being done by, _ _ _ __ 

the three great character-building | hsge.df which" Mr Reid Is an alum" 
agencies of Rochester in helping to, n u 4 - « « , brought by t h e Rev. Mi' 
provide health and keeping up the 
spirits of the young- people seek
ing work but as yet not finding it 

With every sort Of propaganda 
aimed at youth today, James E. 
Cuff, past grand knight of Roch
ester Council. Knlghta, of Colum
bus, said there never was a time 
when youth needed help like the 
present day. 

Ca.hito1?arSkIDefcrt Aviat ion 
His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hiyea, Pr*s(4e«i 

Ver, Rev. Hsflr. Jama* ». O'RsHty. »n>.0, Natitasl ttearsury 
Rev. John i. Cerrltan. Assistant Secretary 

Mats of Reparation 
The month o f the Holy Souls reminds u * of th# mcasstty 

of satisfying for sin. this ought t o itigwwit to Us the Im-
portanca of making reparation for our own aint. We * 
suggest that you aak the missionaries t o offer Mats In 
reparation for all your own sins and offence* against Cod. 

chael Earls. 8 J , faculty moderator 
of the alumni, and from Kordham 
University, where Mr. Rild $nir-
aued his post-graduate study, by th* 
Rev. Lawrence A. Walsh. 8.J., dean 
of th* graduate school. 

In reading t h e iltation which ac
companies the Lastare Medal. 
Father CHara told Richard Raid 
that "the University of Notre Thame 

Lessening of delinquency and de-1 honor* you because you have been 
velopment of a vigorous, healthful i temperate and wis*. You. have aiv-
youth should spur the- workers and | en enlightenment on our Kaith 
interest the prospects' they call on. rather than stirred oppositions by 
Mr. Cuff said. raucous controversy." 

Speakers were presented by &i The citation follows in part: 
Emmett Flnucane. general chair-! "Notre Dsme select* you, Richard 
man of the drive , Reid. for your service* in that army 

Leaders Listed , of enlightenment, the Catholic Lay-
Mrs. Louis A Langia. chairman , men's Association of Georgia. You 

I of the women'a division, stressed and your > fellow workers began 
the service m e n u of the oasocla-1 your pioneering in Catholic Actios 
lion She pointed out that the Col-, on the logical assumption that a 
ambua Civic Centre swimming pool! more understanding spirit between 
bad a one hundred percent rating' Catholics and non-Catholics of your 
with the Heautb Bureau of the city' Stat* should mean a mor* united 

I because of Its violet ray and chlo-, front against the enemies of both. 
I rination systems. Temperate and Wis* 
I Leaders of the Men's Divisions "Tho nation and the Stat* at this 

were presented by Frank 3 Little ' time need unity and solidarity ef 
Division*' thought in outlook and a c t In up-

Richard KeM 

tlan groups have contributed gen
erously In treasure and sacrifice. 
They must understand the helpful 
lesson that it the nation falls they 
both suffer with It They must 
know that the enamus within our 
gate* and without <To not love 
Proteitants more because thiy lavs 
Catholics lea*. 

"Th* Unlveralty of Notre Dam* 
honor* you because you hav* bean 
temperate and wise. You hav* giv
en enUghtanment on our Faith 
rather than stirred oppositions by 
raucous controrersy. You hav* 
taught by example mora than toy 
ward that thsr* a m mora finks o f 
love to unite m«h thin shafts o f 
bate to keep thtm apart. There
fore, to you. a* captain in that ar
my of good will, the University o f 
Notre Dam* com** with her symbol 
or ssrvlce. th* Uetar* Medal" 

In a massage printed in the 
"Special Laetar* Medal H s u * " of 
The Bulletin, HI* Eminence Euge-
nia Cardinal Pacelll. Papal Secre
tary of State, eays "I am pleasid t o 
note that on this occaslon.Mr. RIca» 
ard Reid. who** merit* are already 
known to me. 4* to reeilv* t h * Lae-
tare Medal/' "X am wort happy in 
the nam* of th* Holy Father to be-
•tow on all that are pril«n± at this 

DR. ZWIERLEIN 
SUPPORTS .WAR 
DRAFTPORAIL 

Calls For Revinion 0*? 
Mexican Policy lit City 

Club Speech 
Industry and capital as w*U aa 

man should be drafted by th* Uiu*» 
«d Stat** in case of another war, 

Itiat opinion was let forth by the 
Rev. Dr. Fwdarjnk Jk «wi»>Jtl», 
proieiior or church history at <*v 
Bernard'* Seminary tn a aympo* 
»lum on "My SUhd On WarV b«-
fore the RoclwsUr City Club Satur
day at Hotel Seneca. 

Qutittonjng th» purpoaa o f Aiwaf* 
lea's entry In th* World Waft D R 
Zwierltln declared; , 

"In fact, I am afraid that, t h * 
real reawn for our entry Into the 
World War was economJojWia be t 
the high sounding principle ( t o 
malt* the world saf* for dtnibc-
racy) that was broadcast through
out th* world. • Y ,* 

Pair to the SaMlef 
"Let th* UnStad' S^tef Q«v»r»^ 

mast, in case ejf another *a>» 4m$ 
not only individual mW but aji» 
induatry and capital, ,- \ 

"Th»t will only ba i*lr to t»« ail* 
<ller,. That.,wljC4ndU4l|tf>*jj*j«j^¥a-
war prosperuy^ and %'suepHliwrii 
disastrous drtfasaton,1*-,^--

Dr. Zwiarlitn pl**cWa J a r the 
maintenance of thatradlUonal pol
icy of ketBlng AhiMlB* m i ifroilB. 
•ntangllnit alulrtt:!*. J t t a W ajf*--
ciarad thai, «»"viiimTmm-
ihoBld proV* llstW Ja good; h»r**-
bor by ceasJiur to «p)Mrjt th* rad; 

THE BISHOP 
AND MIS PRIESTS 

BUhmp Writ** a/ Clerical 
Lifm in Egypt 

Those who read our notes every 
week know of Bishop Khouzam. He 
is the Coptic Bishop of Egypt At 
one time Egypt was s flourishing 
center of Christianity but teday. It 
is over-run by Mohammedans. The 
population is 1S.00O.OO0. Only one 
million ire Christians and o f these, 
only 45.000 are Catholics. So It is 
easy to imagine how bard life must 
be for the Catholic missionaries. 

Bishop Khouzsm it forty-eight 
years old. and was educated in 
Home. The writer visited Egypt * 
few years ago and traveled arith the 
Bish&p ifiroagh his dlocei*. It U 
made up mostly of small scattered 
villages The heat was excessive 
and iHing conditions horrible. The 
people are poor snd are smpeeted by 
the Mohammedan* and snurszwd by 
the Orthodox. Here is * tetter from 
the Bishop- * 

"We are st»I! struHtitng. A* times 
1 wonder how long vre can leeep go
ing. Life for our poor priests Is 
hard' I o » them together at the 
time of the Retreat and I bed to flgbt 
back the tears. Some sre old and 
almost helpless. The younger ones 
are grey from privation and work 
Perhaps yon will not beĥ -sre me 
when I tell yoa that there *re? times 
when some are hungr>. 

"t went to Cairo a few weeks ago 
and I bought on credit two dozen 
pairs of socks and two dozen shirts 
A tailor told ma ten cassocks. Aa 
I go arddnd through th* villages 
1 give theft but where needed. The 
poor priests are not particular 
about size and St; they are grateful 
for anything. ^ 

"In spite of our poverty «--c ar* 
mnking converts, in all the vil
lages ore are growing and there is a 
constant demand for chapels and 
schools. Our priests live in huts 
and say Mass in private houses for 
the faithful. 

-What can I do? 1 am limited 
and depend on you for help. If my 
priests die from privation, w*« WW 

' be helpless. Please answer this let
ter. It is terrible to have Such re
sponsibilities. 1 am loaded with debt 
and at the present moment districted 
by worry." 

Surely you won't put this appeal 
away and forget it This poor Bfahop 
deserves help. He S fighting far the 
Faith—we should not desert him. 
Send something—even a mite. If 
will be well spent—spent for God. 

NOT LARGE 
Two dollars may not deem a large 

sum of mosey to many people, but it 
is a big sum to the missionary priest 
He ean keep going nearly three days 
on that amount. 

Will you help him? Send two dol
lars for him. 

A N A T W E CLERGY 
The does from cur Stadent* Sup

port Crob go to supporting the 
young men of the Near East who ant 
studying for the Priesthood. ^The 
members of this Club send as One 
Dollar a month .or Twelve DaSsrs 
a vear. 

Win you jyn* Help u s io train s 
native rtetgy in the Near Elrt. 

A LETTER 
*Te nmiverf-shi* Mtsr t few days' f w a » • r f * f r g ' B y "*** 

I chairman of the Men's 
I and Instructions to workers were building, maintaining and defend- reunion the Apostoilo Bleating," His 
given by William T Nolan, man- tng the nation the two great Chris-1 Eminence add*. 

| ager of the campaign. 
Encouragtment 

M 0 . i Lambert. Harry B. Crowley. Jam**-
Dear lather: I p- a •D n f l3'- chairman-of the *rp»-f 

1 am sending one dollsr to your ' cial committee, Melvln Schwarts of, 
fund tor the eductuoa Of »tud*nU I the YMCA. John A Doyle. dUtrlct 
for the Holy Prleithoost I am not ' deputy of the K of C Wlllard J I 
able to give more because I *ro Smith, and Dr. Walter B. O'Neill. 

%£*&&%> FtnirtlrOegree KG 
To Honor Former 

Heads at Dinner 

Elmira Sister 
Borne To Crave 
By Former Pupils 

: am 
transported •»« U»* S|NWl*fe wing «f. 
the «ilrd toUrnatloiJjialet*; : ^ V V 

Wilson'* aotlbiw lifting aH arm* 
•mbargo against the National ««v-
oluUonsry Party in Mwiefr which 
I* Idautlfjtdf with th* rsdlcal social
ist govimm«nt iii M*xloo today 
and Imposing an ambargo on th«*« 
opposed toth* party In pow«r; H* 
s a i d ; • j - : - " - •'.'' '. , ' , " : 

"By thttr mlagufded poUolls, 
pr*»ld*nu of thrUn|t*i «atM 
from Wilson on hav* mad* Vt lot-
po**iW* for th* great maiorrty t( 
th* peopl* of M*xloo tt ab«ll*av d»-
struotiv* government by the dom
inant mlnority( tha wNatlanal R»«» 
lutlonary Party, and so have hi-
com*, wiponaibl* 1ft th* fac* of th* _ , 
civilised woria, to *-:iarg» *ictint,H }'-': 
for the horribl* piriweution 
Mtieoa l» Hexlw today. ^ , 

"ft hi Indeed hlgh'tlm* for, ^ris* 
W*jijLBooi»rslt*r^4iIfr*^Wrilt«4H-
t̂o show th*m**lves.* good hllghbr' 
to- the M«jtie*n p*epie and-ftot' 
th* radlcsl *HXiUil«,ls Rational Jt*v.> 
oluUon«ry'« *ov*rr,m*nt of MiaJco;".! 

Pour Past Faithful Navigators; Bimire—Funeral servlcta for 81s-
poor and old. Please accept it with | Team Captains In thei men's dlv- 0 / p^chester Assembly Fourtb De-,ter M. "Clarlwa of the aistarg of 
my prayers tor the missions.' 

We think this 
ler. This l*dy 
s sacrifice for 
not poor, she 
Charity snd her reward will 
great 

— * — 
MASSES FOR DECEASED 

We remind you again not to let 

, islon are E. rfoward Kannan. Wll 

Plnlgan and Miss Peggy deacon and J o h n J *• ...iK—.• ««»" « M « » - » A « J . i - - • — 

Sullivan Speaker of the evening wilt b e the Rev. John Treaty a« subd**ooli 
First report m«Ung in the cam- £ » B«- J««Pb A Chrinclon. ^ | „ ^ 0 W ' n * - . P r i i ' j * J * J ^ «ha 

paign Is set for Friday evening of 8 t Francis of Asslsl Church. i*notuary: RL Rev. Wltf' John J. 
this week In Columbus Civic Cen- Those to b« honored for aervlcas J*«. the Revawnd* G«arga Elilir. 
tre Faithful N a v i g a t o r s of t « « ! L Sscsensaakt Charles AssL K B. 

Tobln, Chart** Walker, Michael D. 
<3«dan, Atigs*t FSrwuIski and 
William Cannan. 

Sister* of Mircy sang the Mala 

Novenaber pass witawut having a ; * _ ; Rochester Assembly from 10S2 t o 
Mse e&red tor your dseeised. ii , _ . „ rUnn>*U 1163» «r«: °tXa A «>«««• 5*a«l88 A 
te our duty to pray for those who Henrietta IMirCn Dwyer. Louis O. Mock and C. VU»-
have passed away. Sbe mission-' a*' a. « . . „ „ „ « . D1„^a n m ! W i i » . 
sries will gladly offer these Masses MaKCS SUPpeT PlOn* « » * «"»«*• 

, i A social hour of music and ra 
the Knights and 

at-your request. 

FURNISH ONE CHAPEL 
Would you famish a chapel for 

:-ime missionary. You can give: 
An Altar A Cibortum 
A Chalice A Crwifli 
A Missal Two ClandlesticJu 
A Set of Altar Ltncns 
A Statue of the Sacred Heart 
A Statue of the Blessed Virgin 
A Year's Supply of Candles 
A Set of Vestments 

Member* of th* (Sisterhood from 
Rochester, Hornet], Auburn, Corn* 
ing and Elmira aU*»d*d. A num
ber of Sister* of-St- Joseph w*r« 

; The annual chicken supper and; j ^ X , J S L , 
sale under the auspices of the • &'..Z£, '„ . ^ ^ h, _ „ , J , „ ^ 

'Church of the Good Shepherd win J2r^£^Ulu?££ N o w f w S I "'S' »" »"«>°«»e« 
be conducted at the Church Hall ,***'. m^XS^'iVa^!« T%»Z ' « - - ~ " * -* -» • 
in the East HenrietU Road, East ? n J „ ^ ^ * ^ " ? £ ' w

n £ l 
Henrietta. Wednesday evening. Nov g £ * " ^ p S S l o D o . ^ i "r 

I ' B178-W 
The supper will be served by the '. . . _». 

men of the parish 
Edmund Dorfer in chairman of ffoly Redeemer COSt 

the supper committee and Harold m r% A MX 
Quinlan is in charge of the dining / O I TeSetlt t WC0 All these can be given to one room. 

chapel for $160.00. Imagine what | Booths for candy. Ice cream and "Spooky Tavern," a mysUry 
this would mean to tome poor mis- ' concessions will be In charge of farce In three acts by Jay Tobias 

James S. Sweeney ' will be presented by Hbh/ Redeem-
All former parishioners and c r Dramatic Club in the ptriah 

friends of tho pariah are Invited hall. Clifford Ave, Nov. 16 and 17. 
to attend, by the Rev. Victor J.' The cast Includes Joseph Pla-
Hurley, pastor i clous, Arline CyseL Monica Noll, 

» Evelyn Weber, Doris Reeves, Eve-
LOYOLA STUDENTS GET NTA lyn Pallott. James Pallott, Bugen* 

AID ! Burbott, George Kermis, Victor i 
CHICAGO Three hundred and.Isaac and Leonard Dummer 

sionary and his congregation. 
Make Oils gift In gratitude for the 

many favors, and gift* you have re
ceived from Almighty God. 

SACRED VESSEL' 
The Ciborium is the sacred vessel 

the priest carries in his hand *s he 
distributes Holy Communion. R is, 

Himrtrt, former pupil* of Sister 
Clarissa, w*re: Jaraei WaUr*, 
John McClosftey, Daniil Collin*. 
Jr. John McCttolty, Charles D'Con-
nelL John Marinan. Jr„ VHilllsm 
Madden. Arthur Smith and Harry 
Rynicker. 

The Church was fined to cap
acity with friend* of th* beloved 
Sister. 

Buriaf was in tb* Sisters' plot, 
83. Peter and Paul's <3em*t*ry. 

Sister Clarissa Is survived by one 
(liter. Rose, -and two brothers, 
Prank and Moses of Rochester. 

— - • * . . , i . i i . 

Deny Dissolution 
Of Knights of Malta 

placed to u T f a S r and &£ • £ ? * - ' " > rtua««*, ̂ ^ j * 
&e Consecrated lioirti. , J ? " * ^ h f " a r . i e??U7^t " S f * 

'the National Youth Administration 
program on projects ranging from 
clerical positions in the various 
offices to community health and 
welfare work. 

Ciborium in the Near East Make 
this a gift in reparation for «ie 
sacrileges committed against the 
Riested Sacrament 

G R E G O R I A . N P A M P L E T 
Our pamphlet <m Cregorian Masses 

will b* mailed t o you if yau wish. 
This pamphlet expi«ins the old cus
tom of offering a Mass every day 
for thirty days for one who I* de
ceased. 

Write" tat * copy. It is free. 

MAKE SACRIFICES ! 
The missionary give* his Ufa to I, _. . „ . , . , . _ _«_, 

wftj souls for God. Re has nothing •«"*• o f r*ti»ltc principles by 
of a worldly nature with which to I * « * speakers at the regular coun-
work except what we send him. | c " meeting last Thursday evening 
Whin supported, be 1* able to do ' in Columbus Civic Centre, 
great things—when neglected he is ! Louis A. t^angie. principal speak-
elmoat helpless. •— '•* F-

^ , ,. ^ u « . . ! VATICAN CITY - W C i - O s s e r -
This will be the youn^theapians „ | t o n e Romano brands as absurd 

the secular. press report that the 
Order of the Knight* of Malta, ho 

first large production. Majority of 
the cast are graduate* of Holy Re
deemer School. 

Admission will be free witft a 
collection to be taken up following 
the play. 

KNIGHTS URGED TO PREPARE 'SELVES 
TO MEET RISING TIDE OF COMHIINJ 

Members ot the Knights of Col- , told of the Communistic workers' 
U»*as were called upon U> meet ' «chool started In New York City in 
•t. .4 _ -K„II_ . .» - I# rw.m. .„ , 9 2 3 **!> oac branch witn an en-the rising challenge of Commun- . r o l ) m e n t o f im wbieh ,„ w 3 8 hg ) , 
Ism by ready and accurate know-; 10.000 onrolhnent and flourishing 

longer having a ajieolai mission and 
particular task adapted to the 
times, would cease Its glorious ex
istence or undergo radical reform. 

branches mostly In large cities of 1 • 
, (he United States. t 
< For the Knights of Columbus h e , ' 
I declared the best training ground I*' 
in their own Catholic Activities I j 

Do not forget him. Send tome-
thing that his (aeriaei way have re
sults. 

TO AM-
Are you a member of this Mis

sion Association. Every Catholic 
should be. This* work was estab
lished by the Holy Father and it un
der his supervision. Dues sf« on* 
dollar a year. There are no sptciad 
appeals. 

fer. id W address oa "Citbolidsm. ' program which is being carried onf j 

tenet all eesmmsntestlene to 

Catholic 'Hear Bast IDetfare /toociation 
*JW Lexiwaten Av*wwe at •****«>««< New Ywfc, M. V. 

mm. 

of onism In this country. Hsipr«slaed, 

era CW*1»" 
the anti-dote for Coaimuniam." was , under_ the general title, "The Mod-
supported in his coaisntioris by the 
Rev. Charles J. Brutort, peurtor jif 
S t Margaret Mary's Church.,and 
Monroe County Chaplain, American 
Legion and William A. Wells of 
Toronto, a Supreme Agent of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

A fundamental understanding of 
Catholic Doctrine end s speaking 
acquaintance with Catholic truth 
were urged by 1/Sr. tangle to qual
ify Catholic laymen in combating 
influence* of subversive force* hi 
the eemmanuy. 

He pointed to Russia, Mexico 
and Spain and reviewed the growth 

Roth Father Bruton and Supreme 
Agent Well* stressed the necessity 
for awakened Catholic activity to 
bring about complete understand
ing of the Church's position alio" 
unified action against the Com
munism peril. 

Speakers were presented by 
Chairman Philip M. Donnelly of 
the Catholic Activities Comwftlet. 

A new American Flag was pre
sented ib the Council in th* natte 
of its ex-service member* by itiratt* 
cl* jr. Toomtw. 

Grand Knight Leo F. ftottasut 

snappy 

R0.HF5TER BREWING CO i« 

DEATH -JibAili§,-ffiSfe! M ^ » 

'-.V llf*» J 19-, 

C^uX^d 
ever a* a «*u **r«j*> raandah 

« I P 
ris&iSgS.dB'' 
IndUia^elsat* Eioatff'tSa ' 
f"srw^w""*^5»jr *̂ e»»j»gwiw ^ ^ • n r ^ ^ • » • '^^s* 

jt*»>»u nni in a»ji*^i|liiiiJii»s*.i!|>iTliy^iV)EM!>ii11 . 

Sail, lor^kik' 

U«a ^ftameri tf,jr**»jt*]*nt 

.^Wtautolt**- Itataa. Mm**:*, 

•W{W|(, ajfrfV.'-; "... • \ , - •$• 
leal oomntjaaliue'aa^u^t-tyj^a^ 

eah-anaa* war m*AIn« aN ^ ng. out j * g ^ wiP\H*a*Jta 
hi* path •hrt tna sMastallt *f ssssfa -; 

a^^^ffl 
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